
There is in this stDry an i llustration of the

r. and unprediCtabilitY of fundamental research3 î<.e.,
ing for one thing (butadiene) - finding the solution of
fferent and acute problem.

The moral la clear: (1) Without fundamental,
Oused research thora can b. no accumulation of scientific

tal, (2) but also, wîthout a trained coVps Or applied

ritists to take advaritage or fundezental researcht there

b, no national dividafldso (3) Without national under-
,ding, neither of these wili be providad,

But to get back ta the main point of~ MY story.

he- end of War I what happenèd? In Canada the doors of
acetone plant were closede,

In other counti'iOs, notably the United States,
plants were not dismafltled but beame the 

nucleus or a

t industrîal ýdevelopmZent. The surplus butyl alcohol

ther wi1th war surplus 'nitrocellulose became 
the raw

riais or the nitrocellulose lacquai' industry based on

enta and cellulose (anothel' component Or cordi te).

Canada, the countr'y ta whom. the 2Oth century as

elong vas not scientificallY ready 
in 1918.

NoW a flash to 19k, another war and another

Ical stratergic shoi'tage - rubbero' This time one of the

components of artificial rubbai' vas the 
sama butadiene

Weitzmann vas look±ng for in 1914f when ha discovered a

method of making acetone. (Indidafltally Weitzmann might

developed artificli8l rubbai' twenty years 
before the

ans had ha aWt been diverted from his 
research),

What d±d Canada do? Again in association wîtta

alliesP she bu±l't and put into operatioli 
with amaz1ng

Î and effic±ancy a most intricata 
artificial rubber

t basêd-on scientific techflques that wO formerly

ght were practical. ?ny in research laboratories.,

This achievement vas one of the finest in an

ptionaîly fine rec~ord made by the old'Department of

tions and SupplY. But that Is not the main point of

tory.

Théîie gnificant thingg howvvr, is that af tex'

i War II t&jis factory vas not 
dîsmafltled as vas the

Dne plant in 1918, The opei'ati on known as 11POlyme rt

o[ept going and today is one of the vital componants 
of

-I'g rapidlY groviflg and vital chemical industry -

ssential to any country. - Why this different~ procedure

I know that you wîll all say we had a f1knowing
- -' crilh-qflY4be wholehe&Ttedly.. just

9; -


